
U. S. NOTIFIED OF

LOCAL BAND DEAL

Omaha Musician' Association Takes
Up Matter with the Postmas-

ter General

MUSIC JOURNAL TAKES IT UP

Omaha's public park band con-

cert situation Is gaining: a national
scope. J. M. Finn, secretary of the
Omaha Musician's association, sent
Postmaster General Burleson a com-

munication on the subject, and the
"International Musician," St Louis,
official Journal of the American Fed-

eration of Musicians, devotes several
columns of the June number to this
subject.

In Ma letter to the postmaster general
Secretary Finn makes thl assertion:
"Drawing a profitable recompense from
the government enables the postofflce
employes to accept and play musical en-
gagements for much les.i than the mu-

sicians who do not enjoy a bonus from
the government."

Twice mm Many, Same frlee.
In its comments tiie "Internstlonsl Mu

sician" states: "The letter carriers' band
of Omaha secured tho contract for the
public park concerts, (then by and paid
for by the city. The city appropriates
$75 for each concert. Union musicians,
in accordance with union schedule, can
furnish twenty-fou- r musicians for that
price. The postofflce band furnishes
forty-tw- o postal employes, not musician,
for $75. The park commissions accepted
this bid."

Records at the city hall show that $75

per concert is the prevailing rate paid
for park concerts and that all bands, re-

gardless of their unionism or nonunlon-Is-

are treated alike.
The particular fiyht of the musicians'

union Just row is against 'the postofflce
band, which has played several concerts
this season and which Is scheduled to
play two concerts in Fontenelle park
next Monday.

The park concert given this season
have been divided between four local
bands. The union players were offered
their share of the business, but refused
to play in the parks if nonunion bands
are engaged at any time during the

Judge Munger Will
Retire and Several

Are After the Job
The announcement that Judge W. H.

Munger will voluntarily ask to he re-

lieved in October when he is eligible to
retirement. Is causing renewed activity
among aspirants to succeed him on the
federal bench. It bas long been an open
secret that Constantino J. Smyth has
been grooming himself "for this place.
and that W. H. "Billy" Thompson of
Grand Island would also like It aa re
ward for his polltloal activities as demo
cratle state chairman. B. R." Rush; for
many year assistant district attorney,
and later assistant to the attorney gen
eral Is being urged by his friends, and
now J. W. Woodrough, who headed the
Wood row Wlleon organisation In Ne-

braska, has put himself in the handa of
his friends. The candidate have been
given to understand that this being a
Judicial appointment. Senator Hitchcock
will maintain himself as a neutral.

Commercial Club
Protests Action

of Adams Express
Protest against the engaging in a com

monweaJth business by a publlo service
company was launched by the executive
committee of the Commercial club at its
last meeting. This is directed at or at
least is the outgrowth of the circular put
out by the Adams Kxpress company urg
ing its employes to buy of certain east-
ern mail-ord- er house and urgiug the em
ployes to act as agents for these housea
The directors of the Omaha Manufacture

rs' association protested a few days ago
and the executive committee ia following
the lead of the manufacturers.

Looks Like No Limit
to Auto Development

"Apparently there ta no limit to the
motor car Industry's growth," says D,
M. Beat of the Molme-Knlg- ht company.
"The development 'of the automobile in
the last few years has been so marvelous
that leading authorities claim that within
the next few decades 25.000,000 motor car
will be In use in the United States.

"These figures stagger the Imagination,
but statisticians maintain that conald
erably over 1,000,000 motor cars were
licensed during the last year and that
during the coming year at least 400.000

more care will be manufactured and sold.
At this rate of increase 25,000,000 does not
appear Improbable.

"With the industry In Ha present state
of development and expansion, there ia
enough money Invested in automobiles
in the United State to build four Panama
canals and if the expectation of the
manufacturers Is realized, at the end of
next season this investment will be In
creased enough to build two more canals.

"If the horsepower capacity of all the
motor car in use in the United States
was concentrated in one hug engine,
it could drive the machinery of every In
dustiial plant In the country with
enough surplus power to operate all the
electrical plants and propel all of the
battle ships of the United State navy
and there would still be an unused sur
plus of approximately (,000,009 horse
power of energy,"

Many at Funeral
of J. Fred Kerr

Many friends and acquaintance of
Fred Kerr gathered at the family red
dene, 0U Poppleton, yeeterday after-
noon to give silent expression of somow
over the untimely death of ne of Oma
ha's popular young business men.

W. H. Herdman. C. M. Richards, J. H.
Hussle, Dr. J. M. Patton. Dr. M. H. Dun
ham and K. R. Wilson were pallbearers.
Itev. R. II. Jenks of the First
tartan church conducted the service. He
has been friend of Mr. Kerr's father,
Uev. Havld IC. Kerr, for many years.

iiurlal was at Forest Lawn cemetery,
Members of the Kerr family came from
Philadelphia. Emporia and Topeka to at

Declares Women's
Minds Poisoned by

Mothers' Teaching
CHICAGO, June $0. 'Wrong Ideals in-

stilled into the minds of young women
by their mothers are more potent factors
in problems of vice than commerolallsed
immorality, according to Dr. Albert A.
Ogle of Indianapolis, Ind., who spoke
today before the Bureau of Sanitary Sci-

ence in connection with the annual con-

vention of the American Institute of
Homeopathy. rr. Ogle said:

"At the very beginning of married life
the foundation of the home and all future
happiness are seriously menaced by the
pernicious education of the young wives
who have been allowed to develop the
Idea that they must not become mothers
during the first year of their married
life.

"They marry, but they refuse to as-

sume their responsibility to the state and
the nation Imposed by the marriage con-
tract. Mothers talk; frenly of domeatla
responsibilities as onerous. They lsy
stress on the advantages and often on
the necessity for a match that will im-
prove both the financial and social stand-
ing. When speaking of possible children
they do so in a derogatory manner and
openly and repeatedly express the hope
that their daughters will never have any.
8urh women belong to every class of
society, within the portals of the church
ss well as without."

Tickets for Prizes
Tied to Balloonsi

Improvement clubs of northwest Omaha
whloh are preparing a Fourth of July
aqlebration to be held at Fontenelle
park are arousing interest, in the plan
by sending up a balloon each night of
this week with a card attached, en-

titling the flnuVr to a $5 prise.
The following clubs were scheduled to

send up balloons: Kenwood-Fairfa-

Tuesday; First Suburban, Wednesday;
Lincoln Heights. Thursday; Newport-Belvldor- e,

Friday; Central Park, Satur
day.

Nelson Uses Caution
and Loses His Money

Peter Nclnon. Newman Grove, came to
Omaha Tuesday and accompanied his
runk to a hotel. As the luggage wss

being unloaded at the hotel the clerk
offered to assist the expressman.

'Be careful there boys," cautioned
Peter, "there Is $S6 locked Inside of
that." The boys promised to be careful.

Later Peter went for a stroll and upon
returning to his room found that his
trunk had been 'broken open and the
money taken.

Barrel of Bolts
Just Misses Dumont

Henry Dumont of Ashland, by Just
about six Inches missed being killed. He
was hurrying along Tenth street, going
to the depot to catch a train for home.
As he passed the Allen Bros.' bunding

'at Tenth and Farnam streets, a barrel.
filled with iron bolts, fell from a fourth
story window, striking the sidewalk. Just
about six Inches behind Dumont. Work-
men in the building were making soma
change in the arrangement of stock and
the barrel of bolts had been aet on the
ledge of a fourth story window. In some
manner it happened to be knocked off.

HOUSE COMMITTEE LOOKS
OVER IRRIGATION LANDS

S. B. Howard of the Burlington' land
department ha gone west, ' where at
Bridgeport, Neb., be will Join the mem
bers of the special house committee on
appropriations and continue with them
while they tour the reclamation projects
of this atate and Wyoming.

The members of the house committee
are out on a li weeks'' inspection tour,
ths purpose being to visit all the re-
clamation project Into which the gov-
ernment ha put money. After making
the trip, they will prepare their report
whloh will hav to do with the amount
of money that the nest congress will be
asked to appropriate to carry on the Ir-

rigation work undertaken.

SAMSON'S HUSTLERS TO
MEET THURSDAY NOON

Samson' hustling committee, those
who hustle until member-
ship now Is 2.S19, and are still to hustle
until the membership 1 S.000, are to meet
at Ganson'e cafe, 1308 Howard street, for
luncheon this noon. Ths luncheon

to be served at 1315 on the first day
of July. The varlou team of the eonv
mlttee will report their progress and
the membership to date ia to be totaled.

IT ALL DEPENDS UPON
JUST WHERE YOU LIVED

'It rains upon the Just and unjust,1
a quotation heard In the city hall.

wss

It is a fact, however, that about T:M
yesterday morning; copious ebowers fell
upon the south part of Omaha, while the
north side received bo moisture.

IRISH PATRIOT, JEREMIAH
O'DONOVAN, IS DEAD

NEW YORK, June 80 Jeremiah O" Don
ovan, better known as O' Donovan Ro
Irish patriot and revolutionist, died in
St Vincent' hospital. Staten Island, late
today. He had been 111 for many months.

Various Formo
Of Hoadacho

"It It necessary tn ordsr to treat beoV
aehes properly to understand tb causal
wbloB produoe the affeotion'' says vr.j. w
W oi oiooiwo, Ala. DonUDUUig, a saysi"Physicians eannot vsa begin the trset-me-

of a disease without knowing whatcauses give rise to It, and we must remetn
bar tu I beadaoh t to b treated aoeoraingto the same rule. We must nut only be par-
ticular to give a remedy intended to ooun-tsra- cl

the cause which produoes the bead-s- o
Us, but w matt also give a remedy to

relieve the pain until the eause ot tlte trouble
baa been removed. To answer tbli Dnrnoaa
Anu-kamn- ia Tablets will be found a moat
convenient and satisfactory remedy. One
tablete very one to tbree hours glveseomfort
and rest In tae most severe oases of ueadeeb.neuralgia and parttoularl tae bcadaebes
oi women."

When wc have patient subject to regular
attaeas oi sica neadaobe, we snouia eeuuoi

for woie.blin to keep bis bowels regular,
nothing is better than uAotolds",and
be feel the least alga, of an

waeo
oneomins

ettaek. be should take two A-- K Tablet,
fcuob patients should always bs tustruotsd
to carry a lew Antl-kaninl- e Tablets, to aa to
bsve them ready for Instant use. Tost
tablets are prompt In action, and ean be
aepenaeil on to produce i

lew minutes. AtklorA--
relief m a vary
Tablets.

Antl-kamn- Tableu can be obtained Mail
druggists.

THK HKK: OMAHA, TllliKNIlAY, JULY 1. 1915.

FARMER BOY LOSES

,

IN FRAMED FIGHT

Drops Goodly Sam of Money and
Gets Pounded Up in the

Bargain.

BOGUS WEIGHT DOES THE TRICK

Somewhere around Nebraska
a young farmer boy with more money
than pugilistic ability Is nursing a
pair of black eyes, a rauliflowered
ear and sundry bruises about his
body. Also his fortune is about (500
less today than It was a week ago.
due to the efficiency of a bunch of
Omaha men whose present where-
abouts the Omaha police are now
delving into.

n Complaint Yet Made.
Although the police are quietly investi-

gating, the Nebraska City farmer boy is
even new Itiorant that he wna beaten
and robbed by swindlers, and not "de-
feated'' by true sportsmen.

Allium Klane. son of a wealthy farmer
living outside of Nebraska City, la said
to be the victim, though he has mad
no complaint. He was registered at the
Her Grand hotel here, when he became
acquainted with a man named MrOrtffrn
or Grifton.

Being puglliatically Inclined, the farmer
boy's conversation naturally took that
trend. He became boastful and finally
declared he could whip any amateur of
his weight In thirty rounds.

Wager of Five Hundred.
McOrlffen wagered him $o00 that he

could produce an amateur fighter of the
same weight who could best the farmer
and In a short while all details were ar-
ranged. By the simple expedient of stick-
ing a coin with wax, on the under side
of the scale weight, both fighters ap-
peared to be of the same else to an ounce,
although McGiiffen's man seemed a trifle
taller. This man went under the name
of "Snipes." and in reality he outweighed
Klane nearly forty pounds. Also he Is
a professional of some little note.

Give flood Posadlng. "
The money waa placed in the handa of

a taxi driver for ssfe keeping, and the
two fighters, with McOrlffen and a North
Blxtenth street saloon keeper repaired to
a secluded spot in Kaat Omaha early on
morning a week ago.

The drubbing the farmer boy got he will
long rrjyiember. Although really a good
fighter, the stolen forty pounds of his
adversary was too much of a handicap, I

and he was badly beaten up.
The story filtered into police head-

quarters several days ago, and since, de-

tectives have been making investigations.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."

"DAY IN FL0WERD0M" MAKES

DECIDED HIT MONDAY NIGHT

The operetta, "A Day In Flowerdom,"
which was given at Washington hall Mon- -
day night waa quite a success. The forty '

young folks who participated captivated
their audience. The operetta opened with
a beautirui garaen scene, unuaren wno
were prettily costumed lent a pretty ef-fe- et

and the nicety with which the minute
was danced showed a grest deal of pains
taken on the part of their trainer. The
costume represented the variety of flow-
ers in the garden ef Rose Arbor,

The solo and choruse were well sung
and received hearty applause.

Etta Davis aa Queen of Flowerdom
wa well fitted for her part, as also
were Mattle Chllds, Andrew Logan, j

Adele Davis, David Park and Howard
Allen. In the special numbers .'llliam M.
Bolts, Walter W. Bell and Andrew
Singleton did themeelves credit.

The ev,enlng entertainment wa under
the direction of Mrs. Blla Johnson, who
ha been organist of St. Philip's church
for a number of years, having been born
and received . her musical education In
Omaha. She was aaslsted by Mesdame
James, . Charles Hicks, Bell, Lewis,
Roberts and Florence Rlggs.

An Easy Way to
: Increase Weight

Good Advice for Thin Folks
The trouble with most thin folks who

wish to gain weight la that they insist
en drugging their stomach or stuffing it
wun .greasy roods; ruDOing on useless
"flesh creams," or following some fool-
ish physical culture stunt, while the real
cause of thinness goes untouched. You
cannot get fat until your digestive tract
assimilate the food you eat.

Thank to a remarkable new scientific
discovery, it Is now possible to combinij
into simple form the very element need-
ed by the digestive organs to help them
convert food Into rich, fat-lad- blood.
This master-strok- e of modern chemistry
is called Sargol and has been termed the

re test or fiesn-Duiide- rs. tiargol alms
h rough its re --construc

tive power to coax the stomach and In-
testines to literally soak up the fattening
element of your food and pas them Into
the blood, where they are carried toevery starved, broken-dow- n cell and tissue or your Dooy. xou can readily pic-
ture the result when this amaslng trans- -
xormation naa taaen place and you

notice how your cheek fill out. hollows
atooui your neca, snouitier and bust disappear and you take on from 10 to 10
touna oi oiia, neaitnr flash. Bargol Is
absolutely narmleas. inexpensive, effi
cient. Bherman MoConnell and other
tsaoing druggists or twnaha and vicinity
hav it and will refund your money if
you are not satisfied, aa per the fuaran--
tse rouna in every pacsage.

CAUTION While bargol ha given eg.
eel lent result in- - overcoming nervous
dyspepsia and gsnerai stomach troubles
It should not be taken by those who donot wish to gala ten pounds or mora
Aaverusemenw

aWa 447a.
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SHAKE IRTC YCCS SHOES
Allen' Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptio pow
der for the Instant relief of painful,
smarting, tender, nervous feet. It take
tne sung out or corns and bunions. Bini
ply snaas tne contents of one of the,
man envelopes in earn shoe. Over

1U woe tjaraga are being used bv Iheoerman ana Allien rioopa at tne rruniSold everywhere, fbc

Tenor of Germany's.
Note to America Not

Yet Determined On

RF.KUN. June V (Via l.ondon Of-

ficial circles In Berlin sre authority for
the ststement that no Intimation re
specting the actual contests of the forth-- i

coming German note In reply to the
American note bearing on the sinking
tt the Lusltsnla has reached Washing- -

ton. for the reason that thoe engaged
t"'T'ln drafting the ilctrnmral have flm.

elves not determined Ita tenor.
The admiralty prn'rimrs Ignorance of

Ita probable contents, and nothing has
been Issued from that quarter. The for-
eign office Is understood to be working
on four different drafts snd trying t
select one that will reconcile the view-
points of Oermeny and the t'nlted States.

The possibility that a satisfactory so-
lution to the I.ueltania problem might
be reached was hinted at by an official

J of the London foreign office, who recently
declared:

"President Wilson's note showed that'the matter could be adjusted. It wss
I
In the nature of a bridge scion the
iruuon-- i our repiy pronaniy will be an-
other girder ttrengthentng that bridge."

The German note will probably be
ready for transmission st the end of this
week or early next week.

AMERICANS MrJST HAVE
PASSPORTS EVERYWHERE

WASHINGTON, June S. - Another
warning against going to foreign .nnd

I without paaeporta wss nlven Americans
toaay ny mate department offlcl.iK In
all count lies except Canada paes'iorts
are necessary and even In Canada they
should be carried by citizens of the I'nlted
Ktatea whoae names indicate German,
Austro-Hungarla- n or Turkish origin, the
department stated.

In ordinary times many tra veins to
South and Central America have not
troubled themeelves to get passports.
Now, however, the department advises
the same precautions In preparing for a
visit to a country In this hemisphere as
would be observed If Europe were tho
destination. Today there came a dispatch
from the consul general at Rio Janeiro
describing difficulties experienced by
Americana In getting out of Rraxil after
coming there from the United Btatea
without passports.
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HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

James Bulla Sayi Colorado Soon

Will Lift Quarantine Against
Nebraska Cattle.

POLICEWOMAN TO SOUTH SIDE

James Hulls, chairman of the South
Omaha Live Rock Sanitary board, re-

turned yesterday after an extended trlt
to Alliance. Denver and Idaho Spring,
lie attended the recent meeting of tlie
western atorkmen at Alliance and took
active rsrt In the conference.

From Information received from stock-

men of Denver. Mr. Nulla esrs the live
stock quarantine now exlatlng tinder state
law In Colorado will soon be lifted. t)o

eminent Inspectors have made a thorough
Investigation and report conditions sucn
as to warrsnt the change. With the lift-

ing of the quarantine It la expected that
cattle from that elate will be aent In a
large part to the Houth Omaha market.

Policewoman I nines Tna.
Mrs. Catherine Druminv, policewoman

el Omaha will be transferred to Souto
Omaha precinct No. 2 sometime todsy to
take up the position of matron at the
slstton here. This Is one of the later
mow-- s of Police Commissioner Kuget.

I,nan Association t'lnanoes.
The Pouth Omaha Loan and Savings

association Issued a ststement yesterday
of Its financial standing. The report In- -
dicates that ihe organisation has un- -

divided profits of $3!.0ai.! with a aurplus
of eO.OUO and deposits of $2,751,014 S.

Magic t'lty llosslp.
Seven-roo- m all modern house for rent.

221 i N. Phone South 13&.V

The annual commencement Issue of the
Tooter will b published within the next
week.

Office space for rent In Bee office, $318
N street. Terms reasonablo. Well known
location. Tel. South Zi.

Tho Merrymakers will give their weekly
dance at the Moose hall. Twenty-fift- h

and M streets, this evening.
Nine-roo- honee for sale or rent, 1015

North Tewtny-thlr- d street, South Omaha.
hone South 1KI.
Rummage Bale 14th and Q Bta., South

Omaha, Friday, July I, for the benefit of
the Child's Savin Institute.

The Woman's Missionary society of the

Lee Huff, Manager

at.

Vlrat Presbyterian rh'irrh will she an
he cream aoclnl nt Thursday evening.
July 1. at the cnurch at Twenty-thir- d and
J streets.

Went sis for The Ilea may be left at
The He branch office, JMU N Ft. Katea.
?e a word for one time, lc a word each
lay for tbte days and 1c a word each

Oay for three days and le a word each
day for a week. Prompt and courteous
service.

The Romance of Plain l promised for
Ttraae patrona tonight, as also In the
powerful three-ac- t Lubln drama. Theae
two featurea, Willi a fiwnv Bweedl com- -
ed. constitute a grand bill,

j The Christian Fndeavor society of ths
First Christian church will give a social
next Thiirsdny evening at the Shalnholtt
home, bX North Nineteenth atreel. Mrs.
.seff will aaxlst the hostess

or
or
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Quarrel Over Swarm ..

Of Two Shot
MWMINOTON. Ind.. June . Sur-

rounded a t near Maumee,
son county. Paris Hassan, M, a Turk,
today ahot and seriously wounded George

farmer, and killed himself
with a revolver ahot. Hassan yesterday

and killed William Fender at Guth-
rie, when they over a warm
of

Bee Went Afls Results.
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Great Clearance Sale Still On
Join I In- - crow ds mul tiet flilrd nt for the Fourth at a very

SMAIX prior-- . ONK IHH.I.lll will the work of two. Come
over NOW while the axsortmont la larjct.
$12.50 All-Wo- ol Men's Suits, tailored perfectly. SG.45
$2.00 Hard Worsted Pants S1.15
$3.00 High Low Shoes
$2.00 Hats. Straw Felt
75c Dress Shirts at

and

Gen.

ftoyer,

l'MSF.H !.$ ftATl'HDAY M.
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Graduate Bsllevue Hospital Medical ColUgs, Mew Terk City.

DR. WILLIAM CREIGHTON MAXWELL
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Thursday, July 1st, 191 6
2:00 to 6:00 p. m. 7:00 to 10 p. m.

We Extend Y 6u an Invitation to
Inspect tHe Greatest Achievement

of the Automobile Age.

NebfaskaBuick Automobile Co.
1914-1- 6 Farnam St.
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